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CHAPTERR 4 
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Abstrac t t 

Backgroun d d 

Thee TaqlB polymorphism in the CETP gene is associated wi th HDL-C. pro-

gressionn of coronary artery disease (CAD) and response to pravastatin 

t reatmentt in men wi th angiographically proven CAD (REGRESS). We hypo-

thesizedd that differences in CETP concentration could explain these asso-

ciationss and now investigated whether CETP concentration is an inde-

pendentt determinant of these parameters. 

M e t h o d ss an d Result s 
Plasmaa CETP concentrations at baseline and after 2-year treatment wi th 

pravastatinn or placebo were measured (n=674). and correlations wi th lipid 

andd angiographic parameters (mean segment- and obstruct ion-diameter: 

MSDD and MOD), and TaqlB genotype were studied. After segregation into 

33 groups (baseline CETP<1.58. 1.58-2.21. >2.21 mg/l). subjects wi th the 

highestt CETP had significantly higher baseline to ta l cholesterol. LDL-C 

andd triglycerides (p<0.01). while HDL-C. MSD and MOD were not different 

amongg these groups. After 2 years placebo, the MSD decreased 3x 

(p<0.001)) and the MOD decreased 2.4x (p=0.042) more in the highest com-

paredd t o the lowest CETP quarti le. Pravastatin t reatment reduced TC. 

LDL-CC and triglycerides significantly more in the highest CETP quartile. 

Moreover,, only in the highest CETP quarti le pravastatin significantly redu-

cedd the MSD- (p=0.003) and MOD-decrease (p=0.014) compared to place-

bo,, and, notably, this was independent of baseline lipids and differential 

l ipidd changes in these quartiles. Strikingly, baseline associations and tre-

atmentt responses according to baseline CETP were independent of TaqlB 

genotype. . 

Conc lus ion s s 
Highh CETP concentration is associated wi th faster progression of corona-

ryy atherosclerosis in men wi th proven CAD. Second, pravastatin yielded 

thee highest improvement of lipid and angiographic parameters in patients 

wi thh high baseline CETP independent of baseline lipids, lipid changes and 

TaqlBB genotype, indicating that plasma CETP level itself is an important 

determinantt of the response to statins. 



Introductio n n 

Coronaryy artery disease (CAD) is strongly associated w i th both elevated 

low-densityy l ipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) levels and decreased high-

densityy l ipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) levels.' Cholesteryl ester transfer 

proteinn (CETP) is a crucial modulator of these plasma l ipoproteins by 

exchangingg cholesteryl esters (CE) in HDL particles for triglycerides in 

apolipoproteinn B containing l ipoprotein particles.2 CETP may be perceived 

ass anti-atherogenic since it plays a key role in the reverse cholesterol 

transportt (RCT) pathway that promotes eff lux of excess cholesterol f rom 

peripherall tissues and subsequent hepatic uptake and excretion in bile. 

Conversely,, CETP may be considered t o be pro-atherogenic by increasing 

LDL-CC and lowering HDL-C levels. ï ; 3 Indeed, mice carrying the human 

CETPP transgene showed reduced HDL-C levels and increased apoB con-

tainingg l ipoprotein particles.4 Moreover, in cholesterol-fed rabbits. CETP 

inhibit ionn was shown t o raise HDL-C levels and reduce atherosclerotic 

lesions.55 Although human CETP deficiency is associated wi th hyperalpha-

l ipoproteinemia66 and the novel CETP inhibitor JTT-705 increases HDL-C 

levelss in healthy volunteers up to 34%,7 no significant contr ibut ion of 

CETPP concentration in determining HDL-C levels has so far been obser-

vedd in normolipidemic healthy subjects.8"10 Nevertheless, increased cho-

lesteryll ester transfer activity has been described in condit ions characte-

rizedd by a propensity towards atherosclerosis, such as hypertriglyceride-

m ia 8 : "" and diabetes mell i tus.12 Furthermore, CETP concentrations were 

significantlyy higher in 117 myocardial infarction survivors and 110 stroke 

patientss compared t o 335 healthy controls.10 Moreover, in epidemiologi-

call studies several genetic variations in the CETP gene were shown t o be 

associatedd wi th HDL-C levels and risk for CAD, but this was not con-

sistentlyy observed.13114 

Wee previously demonstrated in the REGRESS study, which was designed 

t oo assess the effects of t w o year t reatment wi th the HMG-CoA reducta-

see inhibitor pravastatin on the progression of atherosclerosis in men wi th 

angiographicallyy proven CAD,15 that the B1 allele of the CETP TaqlB poly-

morphismm was associated wi th lower HDL-C, higher CETP concentration, 

greaterr progression of CAD and better response to pravastatin t reatment 

comparedd to the B2 allele.16 At that t ime we could only study a l imited 

sett of data on CETP concentration (n=237), both at baseline and at the 

endd of the tr ial. However, recently we were able to access all plasma 

sampless col lected in this study and measure plasma CETP protein levels 

inn 674 patients at baseline and post- t reatment. We here investigated 

whetherr differences in CETP concentration could explain the observed 

genotypee associations. 
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Method s s 

Stud yy desig n 

Thiss study was carried out t o assess the interrelationships between plas-

maa levels of CETP, lipids, l ipoproteins, progression of coronary athero-

sclerosiss and the effects of pravastatin on these parameters. For this pur-

posee we used the Regression Growth Evaluation Statin Study (REGRESS), 

whichh has been reported in detail .15 In short, the REGRESS was designed 

ass a double-bl ind, placebo-control led mult icenter study, evaluating the 

efficacyy of t w o year t reatment wi th the HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor 

pravastatinn on the progression of coronary atherosclerosis. In 884 male 

patients,, wi th plasma to ta l cholesterol (TC) concentration between 4 and 

88 mmol/ l and triglyceride (TG) concentration of less than 4 mmol / l , quan-

t i tat ivee coronary arteriography was performed. All part icipants had at 

leastt one coronary arter y w i th stenosis of more than 50%. The mean 

segmentt diameter (MSD) (average luminal diameter) and the minimum 

obstruct ionn diameter (MOD) (minimal luminal diameter) were obtained at 

thee start and end of the study. Decreases in MSD and MOD reflect pro-

gressionn of diffuse and focal coronary atherosclerosis, respectively. 

Labora tor yy ana lyse s 

Plasmaa lipids and l ipoproteins were measured using standard techniques 

ass reported previously.15 CETP concentration was determined using a 

two-ant ibodyy sandwich immunoassay.17 DNA was extracted according to 

standardd procedures. The polymerase-chain-reaction based method of 

screeningg for the TaqlB polymorphism in intron 1 of the CETP gene was 

carriedd out as described.18 

Sta t i s t i ca ll  analyse s 

Onn the basis of the baseline CETP concentration, the study cohort was 

dividedd into patients wi th CETP below the f irst quarti le. those wi th CETP 

inn the second and third quarti le. and those wi th CETP above the third 

quartile.. Differences between these groups for baseline parameters were 

testedd wi th oneway ANOVA. the Kruskal-Wallis test or the chi-square test 

wheree appropriate. Differences wi th respect to changes in angiographic 

andd lipid parameters during the tr ial were evaluated wi th co-variance ana-

lysiss with baseline values as covariates. To avoid an inf lat ion of the risk 

off a type I error due to mult ip le test ing, we first carried out a mult ivar i-

atee analysis (using Hotell ing's T-square) of both angiographic change-para-

meterss simultaneously, and proceeded only when the p-value of the mul-

tivariatee test was 0.05 or less. Analyses were carried out w i th SPSS, and 

aa p-value of 0.05 or less was considered significant. 
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Result s s 

CETPP concen t ra t i o n 

CETPP concentration was measured in all available frozen plasma aliquots 

collectedd f rom 674 patients at baseline and 419 patients post-treatment. 

Placeb o o 

(n=335) ) 

Pravastati n n 

(n=339 ) ) P P 

Character is t ics s 

Agee (years) 

BMII (kg/m2) 

Currentt smoking 

Familiall heart disease 

His toryy of Ml 

Mul t ivesse ll disease 

2 2 

26,112,6 6 

27% % 

50% % 

46% % 

58% % 

56.318.1 1 

26.012,8 8 

28% % 

46% % 

49% % 

6 1 % % 

0,35 5 

0.84 4 

0.73 3 

0.32 2 

0,49 9 

0.68 8 

Lipid ss and lipoprotein s 

TCC (mmol/ l ) 

HDLL (mmol/ l ) 

LDLL (mmol/ l ) 

Triglyceridess (mmol/ l ) 

Logg Lp(a) 

CETPP concen t ra t ion ( j v i g /m l ) 

6.0910.84 4 

0.9310.23 3 

4.3510,76 6 

1,8010.77 7 

5,4111.36 6 

1,9510.58 8 

6.0310.87 7 

0.9310.22 2 

4.3010.77 7 

1.7910,77 7 

5,4111.30 0 

1,9210,48 8 

0.34 4 

0.96 6 

0.41 1 

0,75 5 

0.99 9 

0.48 8 

TaqlB B 

B1B1 1 

B1B2 2 

B2B2 2 

38.4%% (118) 

45,3%% (139) 

16.3%% (50) 

35.6%% (110) 

48.5%% (150) 

15.9%% (49) 

0,70 0 

Coronaryy ar te r iogram 

MSDD (mm) 

MODD (mm) 

2.7510.39 9 

1.7910.35 5 

2.7410.37 7 

1.7410.34 4 

0,87 7 

0.042 2 

Tablee 1 

Baselinee Characteristics for the Placebo and Pravastatin Groups. 

TaqlBB B1 denotes presence and B2 denotes absence of a restriction site for Taql. 

Valuess are means +SD or percentage. BMI= body mass index. Ml= myocardial infarct i-

on,, TC= to ta l cholesterol. HDL= high-density l ipoprotein. LDL= low-density lipoprotein, 

Lp(a)== lipoprotein(a). CETP= cholesteryl ester transfer protein, MSD= mean segment 

diameter,, MOD= minimum obstruction diameter. 
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Thee group of 210 patients of whom no baseline CETP concentration was 

determined,, did not differ significantly on any baseline characteristic f rom 

thee 674 patients of whom CETP concentration was determined. Table 1 
showss the baseline characteristics between the groups randomized to 

eitherr pravastatin or placebo. These were essentially similar, except for 

baselinee MOD. which was corrected for by using this as a covariate in the 

subsequentt analyses. Baseline CETP levels varied between 0.81 pg /m l and 

4.277 j i g /m l wi th a mean of 1.94 j i g / m l , and variance of 0.248. The TaqlB 

CETPP concentratio n ( jXg /ml ) 

<1.58 8 

(n=168) ) 

1.58-2.21 1 

(n=338) ) 

>2.21 1 

(n=168) ) P P 

Character is t ics s 

Agee (years) 

BMII (kg/m2) 

Cur rentt smoking 

Familiall hear t disease 

C-react ivee p ro te in (mg/l) 

8 8 

5 5 

33% % 

43% % 

0 0 

55,817.9 9 

26.0+2.9 9 

26% % 

48% % 

4 4 

55.018.8 8 

26.112.6 6 

24% % 

53% % 

5.4516.14 4 

0.02 2 

0.96 6 

0.16 6 

0,16 6 

0.44 4 

Lipidss and l i popro te ins 

TCC (mmol / l ) 

HDLL (mmol/ l ) 

LDLL (mmol / l ) 

Triglyceridess (mmol/ l ) 

Logg Lp(a) 

8 8 

6 6 

7 7 

2 2 

5,37+1.45 5 

6.0610.81 1 

0.9310.22 2 

4.3210.72 2 

1.8110.79 9 

5.4411.27 7 

6.3410.84 4 

0.9210.21 1 

4.5710.77 7 

1.9010.76 6 

5.39+1.33 3 

<0.001 1 

0.4 4 

<0.001 1 

0.012 2 

0.84 4 

Taql B B 

B1B1 1 

B1B2 2 

B2B2 2 

27%% (n=41) 

45%% (n=70) 

28%% (n=44) 

36%% (n=109) 

5 1 %% (n=155) 

14%% (n=42) 

50%% (n=78) 

4 1 %% (n=64) 

8%% (n=13) 

<0,001 1 

Coronaryy ar ter iogram 

MSDD (mm) 

MODD (mm) 

2,74+0.36 6 

4 4 

2.7310.38 8 

1.7610.35 5 

2.7710.39 9 

1.8010.36 6 

0.57 7 

0.16 6 

Tablee 2 

Baselinee Characteristics According to Quartiles of Baseline CETP Concentration. 

Valuess are meanslSD Abbreviations see legend Table 1 
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genotypee explained 7.1% of the variation in CETP levels, while age. cur-

rentt smoking, alcohol consumption and body mass index, explained 0.8%. 

0.01%.. 0.01% and 0.03%. respectively. TC, LDL and TG explained 5.2%. 

5.0%% and 1.3% of the CETP concentration variation. Together, 11.8% of the 

CETPP concentration variance could be explained by these factors. 

Lipid ss an d l i pop ro te i n s accord in g t o base l in e CETP concen t ra -

Onn the basis of baseline CETP concentration, the patients were divided 

intoo quartiles and the lowest (<1.58 j ig/ml) and highest (>2.21 j ig /ml) quar-

t i less were contrasted wi th the middle t w o quartiles (1.58-2.21 j ig /ml) 

(Tablee 2). Comparing these three groups, it was found that subjects wi th 

thee highest CETP concentration had significantly higher TC (p<0.001). hig-

herr LDL-C (p<0.001) and higher TG (p=0.012) levels. The strongest corre-

lationn between CETP concentration and any lipid or l ipoprotein covariate 

wass found for TC (r= 0.23, p<0.001). In contrast. HDL-C levels did not dif-

ferr significantly between the quartiles for CETP concentration (th e 
Spearmann correlation was rs = -0.046, p=0.24). 

Pravas ta t i nn m e d i a t e d change s in CETP c o n c e n t r a t i o n , l ip id s 

an dd l i pop ro te in s accord in g t o base l in e CETP c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
InIn the highest CETP quarti le. CETP levels were significantly reduced in 

u u 

50 0 

400 -

300 -

200 -

100 -

-100 -

-200 _ 

p=0.005 5 

p=0.006 6 

11 ' 

11 1 

<1.588 1.58 - 2.21 

D D Placebo o 

11 Pravastatin 

p=0.87 7 

rr  "i 

>2.21 1 

Baselinee CETP concentratio n (jig/ml ) 

Figuree 1 

Changess in CETP concentration given as percentage of baseline CETP concentration in 

thee pravastatin and placebo group in the different baseline CETP quartiles. 
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bothh the placebo (-11%) and pravastatin (-16%) group, whereas in the 

lowestt CETP quartile increases of 39% and 19% were observed in the pla-

ceboo and pravastatin group, respectively (Figur e 1). However, in all quar-

t i less pravastatin t reatment resulted in a reduction of CETP concentrat ion 

comparedd to the placebo group, and the difference in CETP concentrat ion 

changee between treatment groups was highly significant when all baseli-

nee CETP quartiles were combined (p=0.001). 

Inn Table 3. changes in lipids and l ipoproteins in the placebo and prava-

stat inn group are summarized as a funct ion of baseline CETP quarti les. 

Althoughh TC. HDL-C, LDL-C or TG levels do not change significantly in 

t w oo years t ime in the placebo group, a significant dif ferential change was 

observedd for TC and TG between the baseline CETP quartiles. These 

changess were concomitant w i th the observed CETP concentration chan-

ges,, which is consistent w i th the correlation between CETP concentration 

andd lipid levels as observed at baseline. TC. LDL- C and TG levels were 

reducedd by pravastatin, and these reductions were significantly higher in 

thee highest compared t o the lowest CETP quarti le. Effectively. LDL-C 

levelss were reduced by 27.0%. 27.1% and 31.9% in the lowest, middle and 

highestt CETP quartile. respectively (p=0.039). In contrast, there was a 
trendd towards an increase of HDL-C levels after pravastatin t reatment in 

Tablee 3 

Changess in Lipids and Lipoproteins in the Placebo and Pravastatin Group According to 

Quartiless of Baseline CETP Concentration. 

Valuess are D in mmol/l. Abbreviations see legend Table 1 
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thee lowest CETP quarti le (p=0.065). 

Change ss in angiographi c pa ramete r s accord in g t o base l in e 
CETPP c o n c e n t r a t i o n 

Changess in angiographic parameters after t w o years as a funct ion of 

baselinee CETP quartiles are summarized in Tabl e 4. There were highly sig-

CETPP concen t ra t i on ( j j , g /m l ) 

MSDD change (mm) 

placebo o 

< < 
pravastat in n 

P* * 

placebo o 

<1.58 8 

n=61 1 

9 9 

n=57 7 

6 6 

0,75 5 

9 9 

1.58-2.21 1 

n=125 5 

9 9 

n=123 3 

-0 ,06+0,18 8 

0.10 0 

1 1 

>2.21 1 

n=67 7 

-0.19+0.25 5 

n=55 5 

-0.09+0.22 2 

0.028 8 

-0,1710,30 0 

p p 

<0.001 1 

0.33 3 

0.042 2 

MODD change (mm) <T 

pravastat in n 

P* * 

-0 ,0410.21 1 

0,07 7 

-0 ,04+0.21 1 

0.028 8 

-0.0510.23 3 

0.014 4 

0.12 2 

Tablee 4 

Changess in MSD and MOD According to Baseline CETP Concentration in Placebo and 

Pravastatinn Groups, and Differences in Response between Placebo and Pravastatin 

Groups. . 

MSDD in mean change 1SD. MOD in median change l in terquart i le range. Abbreviations 

seee legend Table 1. p*= interaction effect between treatment and CETP concentration. 

nificantt (p<0.001) differences between CETP quartiles and between treat-

ment-groupss wi th respect t o MSD- and MOD-change. In both arms of the 

study,, decreases in MSD and MOD were larger in subjects wi th the hig-

hestt CETP concentration. Differences between CETP quartiles, however, 

weree only significant in the placebo group where the MSD decrease was 

moree than 3 t imes larger (p<0.001) and the median MOD decrease was 2.4 

t imess larger (p=0.042) in the highest versus the lowest CETP quarti le. 

Af terr correction for baseline LDL-C. all decreases remained unchanged 

andd significantly dif ferent between the quartiles in the placebo group 

(MSDD p=0.015 and MOD p=0.014). In all quarti les. MSD and MOD decrea-

sess were less in pravastatin treated patients than in patients who recei-

vedd placebo. However, the response t o pravastatin treatment in terms of 

coronaryy artery patency diminished f rom high t o low baseline CETP 

levels,, which is shown in Table 4 as the p* in the dif ferent CETP quart i -

les.. In ef fect , the difference in MSD decrease between the pravastatin 
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andd placebo group was 5 t imes greater in the highest compared to the 

lowestt CETP quarti le. which was 0.10 mm (p*=0.003) versus 0.02 mm 

(p*=0.75).. respectively. For both MSD and MOD changes, notably, the 

interactionn ef fect between CETP concentration and t reatment response in 

thee highest CETP quartile slightly improved after correction for baseline 

LDL-CC (p=0.026 and p=0.009. respectively). This ef fect of CETP concen-

trat ionn was also found when correlating quanti tat ive baseline CETP con-

centrationn values wi th MSD decreases wi thout grouping into quartiles 

(Figur ee 2). The regression lines of the relationship between baseline CETP 

concentrationn and decrease in MSD after 2-year t reatment clearly il lustra-

tee the reduced loss of MSD in the pravastatin compared to the placebo 

group.. This effect is striking in subjects wi th higher CETP concentration, 

butt minimal in subjects wi th low CETP concentrat ion. 

0.30 0 

0.255 - -

0.20 0 

E E 
E E 

0.155 - -

0.100 - -

0.055 - -

0.00 0 

100 __ 

P lacebo o 

JJ P ravas ta t i n 

0.55 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 

Base l in ee CETP c o n c e n t r a t i o n ( j j . g / m l ) 

3.5 5 4.0 0 

Figur ee 2 

Relationn between baseline CETP concentration and MSD changes with 95% confidence 

intervalss in the pravastatin and placebo groups 

Ef fec t ss o f Taql B geno typ e 
Thee highest CETP quartile consisted of significantly more B1B1 subjects 

andd less B2B2 patients than the lowest CETP quarti le. whereas the B2B2 

patientss were over-represented in the lowest CETP quarti le (Table 2. 
p<0.001).. To assess whether the above-observed differences between 

CETPP quartiles could be attr ibuted to the di f ferent ial distr ibution of TaqlB 

genotypes,, the subjects were stratif ied into groups according to both 

TaqlBB genotype and matching baseline CETP concentration quartiles. 

Next,, the associations of CETP quartiles wi th l ipid, l ipoprotein and angi-

ographicc parameters within groups of subjects wi th identical TaqlB geno-

typee were assessed. The relationships between baseline CETP concentra-



t ionn and baseline TC and LDL-C levels (see Tabl e 2) remained significant 

inn the B1B1 (n=228) and B1B2 (n=289) groups (p<0.001). and nearly reached 

significancee in the B2B2 group (n=99; TC p=0.078. LDL-C p=0.074). The 

differencee in change in both l ipid and angiographic parameters after t re -

atmentt w i th pravastatin between the highest and lowest CETP quarti les 

alsoo remained present in the B1B1 group, as wel l as the di f ferent ial res-

ponsee to pravastatin t reatment [ lowest CETP quarti le: MSD p*=0.33, MOD 

p*=0.12;; highest CETP quarti le: MSD p*=0.010. MOD p*=0.004). In the 

B1B22 and B2B2 groups, changes in lipid parameters after pravastatin t re -

atmentt also remained significantly dif ferent between CETP quarti les (not 

shown).. Furthermore, the same trends in changes in angiographic respon-

see were observed in these groups, but these were no longer significant. 

Moreover,, multivariate analyses o f MSD and MOD changes showed that in 

thee models w i th baseline CETP concentration and TaqlB genotype as vari-

ables,, only baseline CETP concentration but not TaqlB genotype contr i -

butedd significantly t o changes in both MSD and MOD in the placebo arm 

(MSDD change: CETP concentrat ion p=0.033 and TaqlB p=0.257; MOD chan-

ge:: CETP concentration p=0.047 and TaqlB p=0.186). These data strongly 

indicatee that the effects of CETP concentration on both lipid and angio-

graphicc parameters and t reatment response were independent of TaqlB 

genotype. . 

Discussio n n 

InIn the present study we show that CETP concentration is positively asso-

ciatedd wi th the progression of atherosclerosis as assessed by coronary 

angiography.. Our data also show that pravastatin therapy is most eff ica-

ciouss in patients wi th high baseline CETP protein levels irrespective of 

theirr TaqlB genotype. First, t reatment wi th pravastatin resulted in signif i-

cantlyy higher reductions of TC. LDL-C and TG levels in the highest versus 

thee lowest quarti le for baseline CETP concentration. Second, the efficacy 

off pravastatin in terms of retardation of coronary atherosclerosis as 

assessedd by decreases in MSD and MOD, sharply falls f rom high t o low 

baselinee CETP levels. 

Thee relationship between plasma CETP levels and atherosclerosis is con-

troversial.33 The results of the present study support the view that high 

CETPP concentrations are pro-atherogenic. Consistent w i th other epidemi-

ologicall studies19110 higher CETP concentrations were correlated wi th ele-

vatedd TC and LDL-C levels. Associations wi th these undebatable risk fac-

torss for atherosclerosis1 therefore support a role for CETP concentrat ion 

ass an indirect pro-atherogenic parameter. Although CETP and HDL-C have 

beenn found t o be inversely correlated wi th the TaqlB polymorphism in 

mostt studies a direct correlation between CETP concentration and HDL-

CC has never been observed in epidemiological studies.16 ; I1"23 Our data 



supportt the not ion that elevated CETP concentration per se does not 

lowerr HDL-C significantly, and as such does not increase the risk for coro-

naryy atherosclerosis. 

Thee effects of baseline CETP concentration levels on progression of athe-

rosclerosiss were striking. In the placebo group, progression rates, as 

assessedd by decreases in MSD and MOD. were three t imes higher in the 

highestt compared t o the lowest CETP quarti le after t w o years. In this 

respectt it should be noted that although at baseline no differences in 

MSDD and MOD existed between the CETP quartiles, the age of inclusion 

wass significantly lower in the highest versus the lowest CETP quarti le. 

Sincee the correlation between age and CETP concentration {r=-0.08, 

p=0.020)) is t oo weak to account for this difference, this may indicate that 

thee patients wi th high CETP reached the mean MSD and MOD as obser-

vedd at baseline earlier in l ife, suggesting that already at baseline there 

weree differences in the rate of progression of atherosclerosis between 

thee dif ferent CETP quartiles. The associations between CETP concentra-

t ionn levels and progression of atherosclerosis were abolished w i th prava-

stat inn treatment: the MSD and MOD decrease were only significantly 

reducedd in the highest CETP quarti le by pravastatin resulting in a similar 

decreasee of MSD and MOD in the dif ferent CETP quartiles after t w o 

years.. This better response t o pravastatin of the subjects in the highest 

CETPP quartile could be explained by the larger reductions in TC and LDL-

CC that were obtained in this quarti le compared the lower CETP quartiles. 

However,, the associations of baseline CETP concentration wi th changes 

inn MSD and MOD remained significant after correction for lipids and l ipo-

proteinn changes. Furthermore, the substantial LDL-C reduction (-27.0%) in 

thee lowest CETP quarti le did not markedly improve the angiographic res-

ponsee t o pravastatin. It is therefore unlikely that the difference in LDL-C 

loweringg between the CETP quartiles could explain the observed d i f fe-

rencee in response. In addit ion, no differences between baseline quarti les 

off either TC, HDL-C. LDL-C or TG and changes in MSD and MOD after t re-

atmentt were previously observed in the REGRESS.15 Moreover, Jukema 

andd co-workers did not f ind a difference in effect of pravastatin on LDL-

CC levels in baseline LDL-C quarti les.15 Taken together, these data st ron-

glyy indicate that the ef fects of baseline CETP concentration on angiogra-

phicc outcome and response t o pravastatin are not the result of di f feren-

t iall baseline levels or changes in LDL-C, HDL-C and TG in the dif ferent 

CETPP quartiles. 

Ass several groups have reported a decrease in CETP activity after t reat-

mentt wi th pravastatin14115 and other HMG-CoA reductase inhibi tors, , 7 : 2 6 ; 1 7 

wee investigated whether a reduction in CETP concentration, which is 

stronglyy correlated wi th CETP act iv i ty . ' 7 1 6 could explain the response to 

treatmentt w i th pravastatin. Although our post- t reatment CETP concen-

trat ionn data showed regression towards the mean, a reduction of CETP 

concentrationn in the pravastatin treated group compared to the placebo 

groupp was indeed observed, which reached significance in the three lower 



CETPP quartites. However, no relationship existed between a larger decre-

asee of CETP concentrat ion and better angiographic outcome in these CAD 

patients. . 

Wee previously showed that the TaqlB polymorphism in intron 1 of the 

CETPP gene is associated wi th progression of CAD and response t o prava-

stat inn therapy in the REGRESS populat ion.16 Here we show that these 

pharmacogeneticc ef fects are most likely mediated through CETP concen-

trat ionn and the contr ibut ion of the TaqlB genotype seems t o be l imited 

too determining part of the CETP concentration levels, i.e. the B2 allele is 

associatedd w i th lower CETP concentration. Goto and co-workers1 9 obser-

vedd that the B2 allele only protected against atherosclerosis in Japanese 

menn when it reduced CETP concentration levels, which would be in accor-

dancee wi th our f indings. Recently, in a prospective fo l low-up study of 

12111 CAD patients (AtheroGene Study), the A allele of the CETP -629 pro-

moterr polymorphism that is in strong linkage disequil ibrium wi th TaqlB B2 

allelee was found t o be associated wi th decreased morta l i ty f rom cardio-

vascularr events, and. notably, this was independent of CETP activity 

levels.1 3 2 22 Though the authors stress that the number of events (n=82) 

wass l imited and the analyses wi th CETP activi ty were performed on only 

8655 patients, the latter in contrast t o our results nonetheless suggests 

thatt genotype was more critical than CETP activi ty for clinical outcome 

inn this study cohort.13 

InIn conclusion, in middle-aged men wi th CAD, high CETP levels are asso-

ciatedd wi th a three-fo ld greater progression rate of coronary atheroscle-

rosiss than low CETP levels. Pravastatin therapy is most efficacious in 

patientss w i th moderate t o high CETP levels (75% of the investigated 

population)) whereas in the lowest CETP quarti le no benefit could be 

shown.. Associations of CETP concentration w i th progression of athero-

sclerosiss in the placebo arm and response t o pravastatin t reatment were 

independentt of TaqlB genotype, and the response t o t reatment could not 

bee explained by dif ferential changes in TC. LDL-C. HDL-C or TG. Whether 

aa decrease of CETP levels is primarily responsible for these associations 

iss unclear in this study, but could be investigated in clinical trials using 

drugss that specifically inhibit CETP activity. Furthermore, our observa-

t ionss need t o be confirmed in other studies t o establish whether measu-

ringg plasma CETP levels is clinically relevant for the identi f icat ion of 

patientss who wi l l respond favourably to pravastatin t reatment or who 

mayy possibly benefi t more f rom alternative therapies. 
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